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Warsaw, January 6, N. S. 

WE have received Advice here* that 
Lieutenant General Sagrasky has 
palled with his Troops over the 
Vistula at Casimir, and met with 

little Opposition, the Poles firing only a 
few Shot with long Guns, and retiring upon 
the Ruffians planting their Cannon at them : 
'Tis laid they ar&gone toward San&ck, which 
is near the Mountains of Hungary- Major 
General Backmentoff, with his Body of 
Troops,, palled the River about Micleci, and 
Colonel Sibilsky is at Sendomir with -800 
Light Horse, and they reckon now that this 
Side ofthe River is quite clear ofthe Troops 
of King Staniilaus's Party. As the Prince of 
Hesse Horhbourg is arrived at Leopold, and 
Major-General Keith not ser from him, they 
hope to encompass the Enemy in such a Man
ner as to put them to the utmost Difficulties. 
We have News that the Palatin of Kiovy has 
refused acceeding to the latt general Confe- I 
deration, as also the Great Marlhal Mnifeech, |* 
The Palatin of Ruffia, and his Brother the j 
Prince Abbot Czartorinski, arrived here this I 
Day from Dantzick. The Bifliop of Warmia 
arrived here the Day before Yesterday. The 
Deputies of several Palatinates have madsi 
their Submission to King Augustus. 

Hague, Jan. 21, N. S. On the 19th In-
stant in the Evening we had so terrible a 
Storm here, that most of the Houses of this 
Place were damaged, and many Trees torn 
up by the Roots. ' Tis advised from Amster
dam, that a great Number of Ships were lost 
in the Texel ; and we expect to hear of fur
ther Lodes by Sea. 

'Paris, Jan. 22, N. S. We have an Ac
count from Turin, that the Queen of Sardi
nia died there on the t ; th of this Month, in 
the 29th Year of her Age; and the King of 
Sardinia being under very great Affliction, 
was gone to the Monastery of Carthusians at 
Colegno, there to pass nine Days in Retire
ment. 

Admiralty-Office, Jan. *), 1^4. 
The Lords Commiffioners of the Æmiralti btlpg in

formed, that, notwithstanding His Majesty's Pleasure, 
signified to his Consuls residing in Foreign Parts, fever 
ral Masters- of Ships and Veffels belonging to His Ma
jesty's SubjeBs which have eeme into the Ports where 
tbey tbe Jaid Consuls reside, bave ufoh their Demand, 
rejujed to produce to them the Pastes which they have 
received, in trdet tt their endorsing tbe fame -in tbe 
Marnier they art required tt do t Their Ltrdfhips db 
therefore hereby give Notice, that it Is cxpeBg4 all 
such Masters oj Ships 'or Veffels coming into aty serf 
where there is any such Consul*, do, at their Pefif, 
striBly comply witb bis Majesty's P/eaJure, bypriducing 
to them the Passes in theii1 Poffeffion 5 and thaf when 
any Ship 6r Veffel belonging to his Majesty's JJubjtBp 
shall be fold at any Port abrtid, wbere a British Mi
nister' tr Consul doth reside, their Masters do deliver tt 
such Minister or Consul their Pass -, or if nt Juch Minister or 
X^onful, transmit them fit Joan as possible (bey can t^ 
this-Office, in order to their being cancelled* that Jb 
they may not, to tht Prejudice of tbe Trade ef His Ma* 

jesty s SubjeBs, fall into lhe H. nds of Foreigners, erber* 
wife their Bonds will be put in Su t w 'th the utmost 

Severity of the Law*. -4ndtf-eir LordHnp' dc hereby givf 
Xot'ce to alt Masters of ships or Vffetf belonping- to Hts 
Mtjefit's SubjeBs wbo may reteive Passes, either from 
this Office, or from any of tjie Governors oj His 'Ma
jesty's Foreign IJlands er Plantations, that by ati AB 
pasted in the Fourth Tear tf his present Majesty, if if 
made Felony, without Benefit of the Clergy1, if any 
Erajement or Alteration whatsoever shall be found 
made in any such Pastes. By Command oftheir I,orid-
flups, J. Btirchet^ / 

Admiralty-Office, Jan. 17, 1754- i -
The Right Honourable thy Lords Comidjjionefs of dt 

Admiralty do hereby direB, that all Seamen belonging 
to His Mnjefiy's Ship the Dunkirk, now at Portjmouth*, 
da ferthtu fb repair to their Duty on board the said 
Ship, as they, ivill answer the contrary at tbeit peril. 

By Qommand of their Ltrd hips, •* 
J . Burchett. 

South Sea House, London, Jan 11, 1734--). 
The' Qe/fre, of^*t>he8ots'if -the bctt:h' Sc* Ctmpany 

•give Nolicr, tbat a General Court ejjhe said Company 
will be htld at tbeir House in Threadntedle-street, en 
Wednesday the 29th Injtant, at EleV, n in the F.rt. 
noon, in or Ar to consider oj said declare a Dividend on 
tbe Trading Capital Stock oj the said Company, jor the 

j Half Tear ended at Christmas last. 


